[Ischemia/reperfusion injury study in isolated mouse hearts using a pressure-volume curve].
Objective: To establish and assess the feasibility and sensitivity of left ventricular elasticity, compliance and stiffness for study of ischemia/reperfusion injury in an isolated mouse heart model utilizing the pressure-volume curve framework. Methods: An isolated, balloon-in-ventricle, isovolumically contracting, crystalloid-perfused Langendorff heart preparation was set up from 15 male C57/6BL mice aged 12-14 weeks. End-systolic pressure-volume relationship (ESPVR) and end-diastolic pressure-volume relationship (EDPVR) were obtained by measuring left ventricular (LV) systolic pressure (LVSP) and diastolic pressure under different balloon volumes. End-systolic elasticity (E(es)), end-diastolic stiffness (S(ed)) and compliance (C(ed)) were calculated from the slope of ESPVR and EDPVR. Measurements of LVSP, developed pressure (LVDP), end of diastolic pressure (EDP), the rate of pressure development dp/dt(max) and dp/dt(min) were monitored during 30 min stabilization, 20 min global ischemia and 40 min reperfusion. The reliability and coefficient of variation (CV) of these parameters were compared with E(es) and C(ed). Results: During stabilization, the heart rate was (395±40) bpm, LVDP was (126±25) mmHg, + dp/dt(max) was (5 590±625) mmHg/s, -dp/dt(min) was (-4 128±625) mmHg/s, E(es) was 5.7±0.3, C(ed) was 0.7±0.2, S(ed) was 1.4±0.1. Ischemia/reperfusion injury resulted in significant decrease in contractile function parameters. The recovery level of LVSP, LVDP, dp/dt(max) and dp/dt(min) were (57±19)%, (23±6)%, (23±7)% and (21±5)% (all P<0.001), respectively. The EDP increased to (5.4±2.0) times than the baseline after ischemia/reperfusion injury. The E(es) and C(ed) was deceased to (42±2)% and (33±2)%, compared with baseline. The stiffness was increased up to (3.1±0.2) times higher than the baseline. The CV of E(es,)S(ed) and C(ed) were lower than LVSP, LVDP, EDP, dp/dt(max,)dp/dt(min,)while the reliability of E(es), S(ed) and C(ed) were higher than the classic contractile function parameters. Conclusion: Pressure-volume curves are feasible during ischemia/reperfusion injury in the isolated mouse heart model with acceptable reliability and sensitivity.